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Bike rider
hit by car
on Grand

Hi-tech in Chumash

D A IL Y

Doctors, survivors discuss
breast cancer awareness
By Kara Knutson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

A Cal Poly student received minor
injuries after heinjj struck hy a car
while ridintj her bicycle on Grand
Avenue Thursday morning, accord
ing to police reports.
Twenty-year-old Van Tran was rid
ing her hike at 7:56 a.m. across the
crosswalk on the corner ot Grand
Avenue and Slack Street when she
was hit hy a Ma:da 626, said Traffic
Slit. Rocky Miller.
The car, driven hy Annette
Oxhorrow, stopped at the stop siyn on
Grand Avenue and then proceeded
forward, collidiny with Tran who was
coming' from her ritiht side. Miller
said.
Tran suffered abrasions to her chin
and ri^ht hand and was taken to
Sierta Vista Regional Medical
CT'nter. She was treated and released
Thursday.
Oxhorrow received no injuries and
her car was also undamaged. Miller
said their will he mi citations in this
case.

STEPHEN KEMPERT/MUSTANG DAILY

Brad Wade, senior software engineer with IBM, and John Colino
III, IBM IT solutions analyst, talk to Jimmy Duong, computer engi
neering sophomore, at the IBM career fair in the UU Thursday.

ASI opens doors for complaints
By Christine Powell

effective change to work in what is
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER____________
called the ASI AdviKacy Council.
The council is composed of the hif>hComplaints? Concerns? Now est-rankinn officers in ASI who will
there’s a panel that will listen.
listen and work to change situations
Voicing your opinion or ottering that are btithersome to the student
suKuestions about issues that affect Kxly.
student life on campus can he a con
“The goal of the council is to
fusing and intimidating priKess. improve student relations with deci
Frequently, students do not know sion-makers on campus, and to get
whom to address about how to their vtiices heard in a less intimidat
change t)r better student life.
ing way," l>ake said.
Eddie l\ake, As.sociated Students
IVake and fellow ASI members
Inc. vice president of Student have the advantage t)f a direct and
AdviKacy, has put his idea of ofterintj ongoing relationship with faculty
a more student-friendly approach to members in charge of making deci

sions that affect students. ASI is now
a direct way to access the p<iwer of
change.
“W e’ll show them (students) the
dtxir,” ITrake said, “and they’ll open
it.”
Ever>’ Thursday from 11:00 a.m. to
12:(X) p.m. in the University Union,
the AdviKacy (Council will have a
Kxith set up for students to approach
members with their concerns. The
sign on the Kxith will read: “W hat’s
your beef.^’
“If we can’t help (students) I’ll be
really surprised," l>ake said.

Every year, 175,000 women are
diagnosed with breast cancer, about
40,000 of whom die from the disease.
“Many could have been saved by
early diagnosis,” said French Hospital
Internist Gigi Nickas.
Nickas joined two other doctors
from French Hospital and a breast
cancer survivor Thursday morning in
the University Union for a panel dis
cussion on breast cancer.
The event was sponsored by C?al
Poly
Fluman
Resources
and
Employment Equity, the Employee
Assistance Program and Foundation
Human Resources in conjunction
with
National
Breast Cancer
Awareness Month. Panelists included
French Hospital radiologist Tom
Miller, French Hospital surgeon
Howard Hayashi and breast cancer
survivor Jan May.
Nickas opened the panel discus
sion with a slide pre.sentation she
called “Breast C?ancet 101.”
She said that more women are
diagnosed with breast cancer than
any other kind, except skin cancer.
“Breast cancer is not primarily a
disease of younger women, but t>f
older women,” Nickas said. “The
older the woman, the higher the ri.sk
of breast cancer and there’s nothing
we can do about that.”
Factors that would increase a
woman’s risk for breast cancer include
obesity, excess u.se of alcohol and use
tif hormone therapy. By making
changes in these areas of their lives,
women can reduce their risk.
“Well over 90 percent of breast
cancer iK c u rs in women with not a
strong history of breast cancer in their
families,” Nickas said.
Some risk factors cannot be
changed. Women who have a family
history of breast cancer, started their
menstrual periixls at a young age.

started menopause unusually late or
who never had children are at a high
er risk for getting the disease. Breast
cancer is also a.ssociated with mutatiims of the BRCA 1 and BRCA 2
genes which occur most often in
women with family histories of the
disease.
Nickas also dispelled some myths
about causes of the disease.
“C?affeine is not associated with
breast cancer, so you can drink all you
want and not worry,” she said.
Nor is breast cancer associated
with birth control, underarm deodor
ant or radiological screenings such as
X-rays.
Doctors often disagree about the
age at which women should start hav
ing mammograms, but do agree that a
mammogram is a useful tool in
detecting breast cancer.
Nikas said she thinks it’s important
fot women to have regular mammo
grams, and although they don’t
decrease the risk of breast cancer,
they help diKtors find it earlier.
“A ntammogram is the only appro
priate screening tiuil for breast can
cer,” Miller said.
If a woman’s mammogram shows
an abnormality in her breast tissue,
there are several diagnostic tech
niques available including surgical
biopsies, ultra sounds and Magnetic
Resonance Imaging screenings.
Hayashi said a biopsy is the best
choice.
“We really need tissue to get a
diagnosis,” he said. “We need to get
the biopsy, send it to the pathologists
and they can tell us if it’s cancer.
Once we get the biopsy, then we can
talk aK)ut specific treatments.”
O p t io n s for tre a tm e n t in c lu d e s a v 
in g th e breast w ith b reast con.servat io n o r h a v i n g a m astectiim y. TTie size
o f th e tu m o r w ill d e te rm in e w h e t h e r
d iK t o r s c a n sa ve th e b reast o r not.

see CANCER, page 2

P ro p o sitio n s 3 8 ,3 9 create con troversy in p u b lic e d u catio n
By Keri Christoffels
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_____________

Education is a major issue facing the
nation this election year. Fkith presi
dential candidates consider education
to be one of their priorities.
(Californians are facing two
ballot measures fiKused on
i i r
education
reb^rm this
November: Propositions 38
and 39.

Proposition 38

2

0

Most of the controversy
surrounds Proposition 38, which
would offer school vouchers worth
$4,000 to students, kindergarten
through 12th grade, to attend private
school. All public school students
(approximately 6 million) would be
eligible fot these vouchers or schidar^hips by July 1, 2(X'l.

Students that already attend private
schiHil w'ould not K* eligible right
away. Tltese 640,000 students would
be phased into the program over the
next four years, beginning with the
youngest children first. Vouchers
would he administered by
I j Q |\]
tach county’s office ot
education.
Many public .school
officials oppose the mea■sure iKcause they feel it
will harm the public
^
schixil system.
“In
my
personal
opinon, I think that public schcxds
need the support of the public and I
would be disappointed in any bill that
would diminish this support,” said Ed
Valentine, assistant superintendent of
the San Luis (Coastal Unified Schixil
District, “(fur schtxd board has taken a
position of oppostion to Prop 38.”

Presidential candidate George W.
Bush supports the schcxil voucher pro
gram. His stance is that vouchers will
not only give parents a choice in
where their children go to schexd, but
also foster healthy competition
between public and private schcxils
that will lead to schexd improvement.
Presidential candidate A1 Gore
opposes the voucher program. Cfn his
campaign Web sire, www.algore2000.com . Gore states, “1 have
always been against schixil vouchers
because they drain our public schtxils
of futuling for the children who need it
most.”
The financial impact tif Projxisition
38 is not definite Ix'cause analysts can
not predict how many parents will
request and use the vouchers if the bill
should pass. (Opponents argue that the
proposition could cause a major tax
increase and take a large amount of

money out of public schixils if a big
percentage of students use the $4,000
vouchers.
“Statewide, the estimated price rag
is about $3 billion,” said Julian
C?rtKker, superintendent of county
schtxils. “Unfortunately, that will take
a large cut from public schixils.”
Proponents say that Proptisition 38
will give students the option of attend
ing better schixils and benefit public
schixils by decreasing their class sire
and increasing the amount of money
spe-nt on each student.The estimated
amount of money m w spent on each
public schixd student is $8,000 per
year.
The measure als<i contains a guar
anteed minimum amount of money
that must be spent in public sclnx>ls
despite student attendance.
Other controversial aspects of the
bill involve academic testing and pos

sible discrimination. Private schixils
may not discriminate by race, color,
ethnicity or national origin, but they
can turn away students for other rea
sons such as test scores, gender or dis
ability. Opponents believe that this
will leave needy children without any
benefits.
Private schools do not have to
administer the same standardized tests
as public .schixils and are also not
required to hire credentialed teachers.

Proposition 39
Proposition 39 also deals with edu
cation spending. The measure propos
es that sch<x)l bonds, which often raise
property taxes to pay for public schixil
costs, will only need a 55 percent
majority to be passed. This would
overturn an existing law that requires

see PROPOSITION, page 2
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Bomb threat scares U.S. investigators
ing to do it in an orderly way tFiat will
ensure security,” Reno said.
The Cole is to he carried hack to
the United States on a special
“heavy-lift” ship that is expected to
reach Aden on Sunday.
Yemeni President Ali Abdullah
Saleh said Wedne.sday that one of the
two suspected bombers has been
identified by witnesses as an Egyptian
and that a number of Arab veterans
of Afghanistan’s war against Stwiet
troops had been detained in connec
tion with the blast.
Saleh said the detainees were
senior members of the Muslim mili
tant group Islamic Jihad that includes
Yemenis, Egyptians and Algerians.
Terrorist suspect Osama bin Laden
was prominently involved in the
Afghan resistance and now lives in
Afghanistan, hut Saleh declined to
say whether the attackers or detainees
had any connection to bin Laden’s
Al-Qaida group. Saleh spoke on MBC'
television, a Saudi-owned .satellite
channel broadcast from London.
If terrorism is proved, the Cole

bombing would he the deadliest terror
ist attack on the U.S. military since 19
Air Force personnel died in a 1996
tnick-FKimh explosion in Saudi Arabia.
A representative in the United
States t)f Afghanistan’s ruling Taliban
.said that “if the U.S. government or
any other government provided us
evidence, we are willing to take (bin
Laden) to trial, according to their
desire and their demands.”
Rut Abdul FLtkim Mujahid —
making a rare public speech at the
Fletcher School of Law and
Diplomacy at Tufts University in
Massachusetts on Wednesday — said
he doubted there was any evidence
tying bin Laden to the attack.
Meanwhile, Interior Minister
Hussein Mohammed Arab said
Thursday that the investigation into
a grenade attack on the British
Emhas,sy in San’a is nearing conclu
sion. He said the Islamic Jihad mem
ber suspected of throwing the grenade
ont(t the embassy grounds one day
after the Cole attack will he referred
to the prosecution next week.

ADEN, Yemen (AP) — Machinenun mounted military vehicles sur
rounded a port-side hotel and civilian
rrartic was kept away Thursilay after a
Kimh threat tarneted Americans investinatinn the attack on the USS C^tde.
The U.S. amhassador to Yemen,
Barbara IVidine, also was staying’ at
the hotel and the threat was consid
ered serious enounh to wake her to
inform her early Thursday. IVidine has
temporarily moved from the embassy
m San’a to monitor the investination.
The U.S. Defense Department said
Tuesday that American forces in
Bahrain, Qatar am.1 Turkey are on
heinhtened alert because of new evi
dence of terrorist threats in the re^iim.
In Aden, Yemeni security officials
said the telephoned bomb threat from
an utiknown caller came in around
midnijjhr. Yemeni and U.S. security
officials held an emertiency meetinti
before daw'n and a(.lopted the new
security precautions, including pre
venting civilian traffic from getting
within 500 yards of the hotel.
In Washington, Defense Secretary

William C'ohen and Gen. Henry H.
Sheltim, chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, held a private video confer
ence with U.S. military commanders
around the world, urging them to
shore up weak points in troop .security.
The Oct. 12 attack on the C'ole
killed 17 U.S. .sailors and wounded 39
others. Officials believe two suicide
bombers maneuvered a small boat
next to the destrt)yer and detonated it.
The bomb threat at the hotel came
as FBI investigators finished gather
ing evidence from the ship to send
hack to the United States for analysis.
About 80 FBI evidence techni
cians had returned home by Thursday
after completing their work, said a
federal law enforcement official in
Washington. .Another more than 20
FBI agents rentain in Yemen, includ
ing investigators, security and com
munications experts, the official said.
U.S. Attorney General Janet Reno
told a news conference the experts
were leaving Yemen as soon as they
completed their work.
“W e’re bringing them out and try

States, cities
given money
for drug war

Palestinian suicide bomber
attacks

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
government is giving $2.3 million to
nine state and liKal law-enforcement
agencies and prosecutors’ offices to
help fight the laundering of priKeeds
from drug trafficking and other
crimes, officials announced Thursday.
Attorney General Janet Reno and
Treasury
Secretary
Lawrence
Summers said the grants will he used
as “seed money” for state and Kx:al
programs.
“No national anti-money-launder
ing effort can he successful without
the close cixiperation of state and
l(Kal law enforcement,” Reno said in
a statement.
The grants, appropriated by
Congress, are the first awarded under
a new administration strategy to fight
money laundering in areas designated
as high-intensity zones for increased
law enforcement: Los Angeles; New
York City and northern New jersey;
San Juan and Puerto Rico; and the
Southwest Kirdet.
Teams *if federal, state and local
law enforcement officers have been
formed in the areas, and police forces
and local prosecutors are being
trained to detect money laundering, a
new field for many <if them.
Money laundering, in which prof
its from drug trafficking, prti.stitution
and other criminal activities are
moved through a series of hank or
brokerage accounts to make them
appear to he proceeds of legitimate
business activity, is estimated to
absorb clo.se to $600 billion a year.
That equates 5 percent of the world’s
gross domestic product.
“The fight against money launder
ing is essential to protect the integri
ty of our financial systems ,ind to hol
ster our assault on the illegal drug
trade and organized crime world
wide,” Summers said.
The government already put into
effect rules that eventually will
require storefront check cashers and
money transmitters, brokerage firms
and casinos to notify authorities of
suspicious transactions, as hanks now
must do.

JERUSALEM
(A P )
—
A
Palestinian with a backpack of
explosives
blew
himself
up
Thursday as his bicycle reached the
concrete harrier of an Israeli army
outpost, heightening fears that
Israel could face a renewed wave of
bombings.
The militant group Islamic Jihad
claimed responsibility for the
attack by the 24-year-old in the
Gaza Strip, the first suicide bomb
ing during a month of upheaval.
Israel responded by blocking the
main road in Gaza with a tank and
bulldozing trees that Palestinians
could use for cover to fire on the
isolated ha.se.
The diplomatic front appeared
bleak, with
Israel and
the
Palestinians giving a ccx)l response
to President C lin ton’s proposal of
W ashington meetings aimed at
ending the violence. Street clashes
broke out again in the West Bank
and Gaza, and both sides main
tained their hostile rhetoric.
“First of all the Palestinians must
stop the vitilence,” said Danny
Yatom, Prime M inister Ehud
Barak’s top adviser. “We can’t
accept the violence as it is today.”
Palestinian leaders said the
United States could no longer be
the sole mediator, calling for the
European Unitin, Russia and others
to join future talks.
A 14-year-old Palestinian hoy
died (if a gunshot wound to the
head suffered two weeks earlier, but
no deaths were reported in
Thursday’s clashes. In four weeks of
fighting, 129 people have been
killed, all but a few of them
Palestinians.
The suicide bombing pointed to
an escalation in the conflict and
added to Israeli concerns that a
bombing
campaign
may
be
unleashed
follow ing
the
Palestinians’ release of 85 militants
from jail two weeks ago. The
Palestinians say they have re
arrested 22 people.

there isn't an alternative ... to a peace of coexist
tence and historical reconciliation."
“ ...

Candidates for
mayor, council
speak at forum
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Candidates for city council and
mayor will participate in a forum
today at 7 p.m. in building 33 (Fisher
Science), room 286.
The event is sponsored hy the
Progressive
Student
Alliance.
Candidates will answer questions
from a PSA panel on mainly environ
mental fssues. The audience will then
have time to ask questions on any
other topics of their choice.
The event is free and everyone is
welcome.
“It’s a good opportunity to meet
the candidates, learn about the i.ssues
and know the facts,” .said Erin Bishop,
a city and regional planning junior
and head of PSA’s environmental
concerns committee.
“If you want to he an informed
voter, it’s really important that you
attend this forum,” she said.

CANCER
continued from page 1
May said women need to perform
self exams and mammograms on a
regular basis. She also said there are
many support groups available for
women diagnosed with breast cancer

Jibril Rajoub through organizations like the
West Bank security American Cancer Society and
French Hospital.
“W e’ve been warning that these
kind of attacks were in the wttrks,”
said army spokesman Col. Raanan
Gissin.
The bomber, identified as Nabil
Araeer, pedaled his bicycle to the
Israeli post until he reached the
massive concrete blocks o f the
retaining wall. He then detonated
several pounds of explosives in his
backpack, the army said.
A n Israeli soldier was lightly
hurt in the blast at Gaza’s Gush
Katif Junction, where Palestinian
rittters have clashed with Israeli
troops guarding Jewish settlers.
In nearby Gaza City, hundreds of
people descended on the Araeer
family home to offer condolences.
Araeer’s brother, Yassin, described
his brother as a devout Muslim who
went to the local mosque every day
for pre-dawn prayers.
Araeer, who worked as a janitor
at a kindergarten, was jailed briefly
by the Israelis several years back,
but was not in detention when the
militants were freed two weeks ago,
his family said.
Thursday’s bombing came on the
anniversary of the 1995 assassina
tion of the Islamic Jihad leader,
Fathi Shekaki, in an operation in
Malta that was widely attributed to
Israel.
The group claimed responsibility
in a statement faxed to a Western
news agency in Beirut, Lebanon,
Israel’s army radio .said.
Bomb blasts on buses, markets
and other public places left scores
dead in Israel in the m id-1990s, but
the numher and .severity of the
attacks have declined in the past
few years.
Since Barak was elected in May
1999, there have been sporadic

bombings, but only one Israeli
fatality — in a Sept. 27 roadside
explosion that killed a soldier in
Gaza.
The relative calm had been
attributed in part to IsraeliPalestinian security cooperation,
which had been relatively strong
until the fighting began.
Meanwhile, Barak, who urgently
needs to form a coalition to salvage
his minority government, pounded
his fist in anger Thursday at a
stormy meeting of his Labor Party.
Barak, who was interrupted by
shouting, has come under sharp
criticism from members of his liber
al party for declaring a “timeout” in
the peace prtKess.
Responding to critics, he said
that if Palestinian leader Yasser
Arafat says he’s w'illing to work on
peace proposals previously on the
table, “this is a basis for discussion.”
Arafat, too, left open the door
for possible talks. Asked if he was
willing to meet Barak, Arafat told
the U.S. network ABG, “If it is
necessary, why not.”
A senior Palestinian figure, Jibril
Rajoub, who is responsible for secu
rity on the West Rank, also hinted
at the po.ssibility of renewed peace
efforts in remarks to Israeli journal
ists.
“In these tough times, I want to
appeal directly to the Israeli pub
lic ,” said Rajoub, speaking in
Hebrew, a language he learned in
17 years as a security prisoner in
Israel.
“We want peace,” he said. “We
believed for many years ... that
there isn’t an alternative, not for us
and not for you, to a peace of coex
istence and historical reconcilia
tion."

“Breast cancer is a survivable dis
ease,” she said. “1 am a survivor. It’s
not a disease that ttxtk my Kxly. It
t(xik a breast. That’s not the end of
my life.”

PROPOSITION
continued from page 1
a two-thirds majority vote.
New money generated by these
schixtl bonds would only be used to
rebuild existing public schtxil facilities
or build new facilities. Schtxils would
also have to provide detailed status
reports to prove that the money is
going toward its intended use.
Opponents to Proposition 39
believe that it will make way for more
property tax increases, which is unfair
to l(x:al landowners. If more schcxil
Kinds are passed, estimated revenue
generated from new taxes could reach
the $40 billion mark.
Supporters argue that the bond
money is desperately needed by
schcxils to keep up deteriorating facili
ties and add new classrexims for
increasing student numbers.
“We have a great need in C'alifomia
for public schixil facilities," CrcK'ker
said. “The current system is unfair, and
tho.se who suffer most are children.”
Almost every other Kind requires a
majority vote except for schixil Kinds,
Gnx;ker said. In the current two-thirds
majority requirement, you must have
two votes to outweigh one.
The measure is very similar to
Proposition 26, which was defeated
this March. It called for a simple
majority vote to pass schcxil bonds.
For more information about
Propositions 38 and 39, voters can log
on to ww'w.edsource.org, a non-profit,
non-partisan site that outlines
California’s propositions.
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Students join in Biosphere 2 project Another

simple
adventure

By April Pack
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR___________

Imagine homy aMe to experience
the dryness ot the desert, the mois
ture ot rite rainforest and scuha divLast June, while other students were
iny in a 700,000 gallon self con
headint’ off for internships or enrollinji
tained ocean, all under one nnit.
in summer school, 1 was still tryintt to
Five C'al Poly students are experidecide how to speiul the next four
months. 1 could always move back
encinti first-hand these wonders of
home and work as a waiter, but if any
the world in C'alifornia’s nei^hhorone
has ever been to Stockton durint’
iny state, Arizona, home of
the summer they know that it is about
Biosphere 2.
as much fun as a
Five C'al Poly students are
swift kick in the
involved with the program th.it is in
kidneys. So 1
partnership
with
C'olumhia
purchased a 20University. Under this partnership,
f o o r - 1o n y
students t^et priority placement in
campervan from
the program and tjet discounted
my
neitihbor,
tuition.
packed it with
all my life’s posThe hiosphere is used as an edu
.sessions
and
cational tool for the students. The
headed out east
program often involves working in
to the town of
partnership teams with other stu
Kernville.
dents.
COURTESY PHOTO/BIOSPHERE
Now before 1
“The protiram is planned around The Biosphere 2 compound in Arizona holds the different ecosystems of the world, such as rainforest and
tjet too far alonj’
planetary stewardship and to look desert, so that students can study the variations in each, in an up-close environment.
in my story, let me just state for the
to interest people in careers that
record that when 1 rolled into this
“1 think it is fantastic,” Macias .sytems; a rain forest, an ocean, a
show respect for the welfare of the W hen applyinj», each student must
metropolis of 4,000 1 had no job, no
planet," said Phil Bailey, dean of choose from the earth or universe said. “I love that the program is so desert, a savanna and an agricultur home and about $100 left in my bank
small. We have this camaraderie al biome.
science and mathematics at Cal semester.
account. 1 knew exactly one person, a
The earth semester, the first pro- and we help each other ^et through
“The Biosphere is a microcosm of fellow Poly student named Nick. See,
Poly.
Bailey originally signed the Hram created, focuses on environ it." She explained that many of the the world," Omiecinski. The earth Nick had attended W hite Water
students are on first-name basis
agreement Between Cal Poly and mental science and policy, while
is called a biosphere, so the Voyafje’s yuide .schixil and established
with
their
teachers.
the universe semester centers on
Columhia University in 1^98.
Biosphere 2 is the mini-replica of HiHid relations with the company. So
“They
know
our
learning
styles,"
when 1 showed up at their headquar
“The program is hands-on, so it astronomy.
the earth.”
ters one busy Saturday morninj», 1 was
Yvette Macias, a ^’raduatin^; Macias .said. “They are constantly
really ¡.joes with the Cal Poly motto
The
biosphere
was
built
10
years
Kiven an application and then told to
senior at C'al Poly and one of the communicating with us to make
of ‘Learn hy Ooinj»," Bailey said.
atjo, and Columbia University took be* back at two to nuide a class later
sure that everything is okay."
Students have the possibility of students in the promram, is involved
Michael C'lmiecinski, the director over mananement of it in 1996. The that afternixin.
e.irninj; 12 to 18 Columhia in the universe semester. This is
My first trip went by without inci
of Student Admissions at Columhia university built a campus to house
U niversity credits, all 100 level only the second semester it has
University's Biosphere 2 Center, 100 Students. Each student is dent. 1 hit all my lines perfectly,
upper-division courses, which trans been offered and 14 students are
said many students come undecided required to do a research project stayed far left of joe’s Hole and tixik
fer hack to their home school. enrolled in it.
in their major and leave knowintj and many students choose to use Limestone ritilu down the middle.
The very next day 1 “dump-trucked”
they want to study ecology or yeol- parts of the biosphere for their
my entire boat when 1 hit Bob’s
THIS WEEK: C PT V 's Ryan Huff sits dow n with "Big
‘’HVresearch.
l^Hith. 1 quickly pulled everyone back
Brother's" Josh Souza and gets the scoop on his 88 days of
“Ninety-nine percent of the stuThis program is open to any into the boat, including a iSO-pound
voyeurism and what his future holds .
ilents have nothing hut positive
underitradiiate in the world. The man name Cdiarlie and his K"'0tlnntis to say in their exit inter
biosphere hosts students from other pound son Frank before the next
views," he added.
major rapid. There would be many
CPTV's Award Winning
The Biosphere 2 is a research countries includinu Asia, Europe times that 1 would have “carnat^e” on
facility that closely resembles a and Mexico. Most come from the the river over the summer. S> check
yreen house. It is three acres lonn United States, and more specifical back next Friday to find out why Girl
and it IS built underneath k L i .s s and ly from Columbia University’s 29 Scouts are required to wear helmets
Each week on Charter Cable Channel 6
on raftint; trips.
steel. It has five different ecological partner schtxils.
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Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Join up to help plan this inspi
rational event protesting violence against women.
This public service announcement sponsored hy
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Get Set For Cal Poly Journalism’s
6th annual Career Day
.Saturday, October 28 • 9am - 2:30pm
Bldg. 3, room 213
Keynote Speaker: Marty Baron
Executive Editor, Miami Herald

I S p o n s o r e d by :
Bay O sos/
'B a y w o o d P a rk
C h am b e r of
C o m m e rce ,
D o w n to w n
Bayw ood
C o m m it t e e ,
K iw a n is C lu b o f B a y /O to s,
a n d L io n s C lu b s

TAKE B A C K THE NIGHT

\

c
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joined by a cast of recruiters and
media professionals.
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Today’s issue: Halloween weekend hits Cal Poly
Party on, students / Simmer down, now
It’s the end of Oett)her, and everyht)dy is teelin^ the heavy weif^ht of midterms, papers and
tjroup projects. Here’s ,st)me fjood news tor the overwhelmed masses! Halloween is only a tew
days away ... just in time to give your wear>' brain a rest and bring out your wild side.
It’s time to dress up, get a little cra:y and celebrate. If you think you’re too mature to partici
pate in this hedonistic holiday, 1 beg to differ. Halloween is not just for kids, it is for the young
at heart, tcx). This is the t>ne time each year that everyone has an excuse to wear crazy costumes
while partying the night away.
We’ve had to let Santa Claus and the Easter Bunny go, hut we don’t have to let go of the
Halloween spirit. There’s a little devil in all of us, and we owe it to ourselves to let it out at
least once a yeat (it not more). With so many ways to have a gtxtd time, there’s no excuse to sit
at home and watch television.
There’s always gtxid old-fashioned trick-or-treating. If you and your friends feel too silly to do
this at yt)ut ripe old
age, volunteer at a
Kx;al schtxd or
youth center.
Chaperoning a
group of young
trick-or-treaters is a
great excuse to don
a costume, and
you’ll also he doing
the little rug rats a
favot. You can vol
unteer to work at a ^
haunted house and
\
dress up as one of
tho.se creepy crea
tures that gets to
scare everyone pass
ing through.
Rut if you’re
lixiking for a wilder
night than this,
there are plenty of
siKial gatherings.
Take this opportu
nity to indulge in a
night you won’t
remember. There
will he plenty of
places to go Kith
this weekend and
next Tuesday. If
noKxly you know is
having a party,
throw your tiwn
hash for all the
ghouls and gals. C'arve some pumpkins, buy stime of those fake spider wchs and warn your
neighKirs ... because Halloween is an all night affair.
If you ever wondered where this sp<x)ky holiday came from, you can thank an ancient group
of Celts. The K'ginning of Halloween can be traced TOOO years back to the Celtic New Year
celebration, which was called Samhain in Ireland, and means “end of summer.” The ritual
included a sacred fire and fire rituals. The celebration marked the third and final harvest and
storage of provisions for the winter.
It was K'lieved that the worlds tif the living and the dead were at their thinnest point of the
year during these festivities. The devil, witches and other spirits were also thought to have their
greatest supernatural powers on this night. We have continued this celebratitin into the present
by observing All Hallow’s Eve on Oct. H. .All Hallow’s Day, or All Saint’s Day follows on Nov.
1, often plagued with a hangover from the night before.
Even it the idea of participating in ancient tradition dtwsn’t inspire you, there are still plenty
of teasons tti take part in this year’s festivities. Most importantly, take the opportunity to act
like a kid, let Kxise and fotget about your iih-so-sophisticated self. You have the rest of your life
to act like an adult.
If you are one of those who frequent the weekend parties and downtown .scene, just throw on
a costume. It won’t cramp your style. Don’t be aftaid. Take .some risks and tap into that
I l.illoween magic. These are supposed to be the best years of our lives, so make sure you take
.idvantage of them. Enjoy this holiday to the fullest. Rond with all of yout buddies, and have a
happy Halloween!

Last Halloween, while walking down Hathway Avenue at about 9:30 p.m., 1 came across a
truly frightening situatitm. Two children, about junior high age, were carrying large bags of
candy. They had obviously been working all night to gather as much candy as possible. 1 assume
that their night was coming to a clo.se because tif the time. Soon the college students would he
taking over the streets to celebrate Halloween. And then, it happened.
A ll of a sudden, three college-age guys came running from behind the kids and snatched a
bag of candy from one child’s hand. They kept running until they, and the candy were out of
sight. A child’s Halloween was ruined.
W hy do college students celebrate Halloween? One would think that age brings maturity, but
that obviously is not always the case. When college students party on Halloween night, it ruins
it for the children.
“It takes the innocence out of the holiday,” said Pete Beritzhoff, a third year recreation
administration junior.
“College students steal
bags and smash pump
kins.”
Many of us here at
■ T H I í»
Cal Poly had the luxu
ry of growing up in a
A S lE p c . T H A N
normal town, not a
college town. We gtit
to roam the streets
with friends, knowing
that almost every
house in town would
have candy.
But here in San Luis
Obispo, the children
aren’t that lucky. They
go house to hou.se only
to find out that the
tenants are out at a
party tir don’t have any
candy. Or won« yet,
the trick-or-treaters are
confronted with a slop
py drunk Britney
Spears and a big purple
stoned Barney. These
images could scar a
child for life.
“Qillege students
use Halloween as an
excuse to party, dress
.scandalous and drink,”
said Ryan Layhee, a
recreation administra
tion .senior.
Halloween is on a Tuesday this year. Most of the time, a Tuesday night would be pretty tame
in San Luis Obispo. But, since Halloween gives college .students an excuse to party, this Tuesday
will be loud and rambunctious.
I guarantee that on Wednesday morning, pumpkins will be .smashed on the street, and beer
Kittles and cans will litter driveways and sidewalks. These are not the usual remnants left by
trick-or-treaters in non-college towns. Usually, the only trash left behind is a Snickers bar wrap
per and empty Kixes of Nerds.
In Mexico, the htiliday El Dia de los Muertos (The lYay of the l\*ad) is the equivalent of our
Halloween. Bur their celebration is ntit as shallow. Their celebration revolves artiund loved
ones who have died. They ctxik fixxl, light candles and enjoy the company of family. Their
K'licf is that loved ones they have lost will come back to Earth for one night to enjoy a meal
with their family and friends. Their celebration is decp-rtxited in their heritage and beliefs. It’s
ntir just an excuse to get drunk and act hxilish.
College students can get drunk and act fcxilish anytime they want. We should give
Halloween to the children who deserve a safe and fun night.
College students should stay home with plenty of candy and greet every child in a ctistume
with a friendly “trick or treat." Not only will it make their Halloween better, but it will make us
feel better knowing that no one’s bag of candy got stolen.
It is our responsibility as mature adults to make Halloween fun for the children of the town.
We should remember back to the days of our childhtxxl when Halloween was just inmKent fun,
and candy was the most important thing, not the keg.

Keri Christoffels is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.

Jayson Rowley is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Boy Scout board should encourage acceptance
Gays, schinays. Docs it really
matter what sexual preference
someone has? Is it really any of our
business? NO!
Leonard Lanzi, the executive
director

Commentary

se

Los
Padres Council of Boy Scouts of
America, has recently announced
that he is j»ay. The problem that
arises with that, is that just a year
ago, the Supreme Court upheld a
very controversial Boy Scouts fir
ing of a gay assistant scoutmaster.
Because the Boy Scouts is a pri
vate organization, it has the right
to discriminate against sexual pref
erences.
Now the Los Padres hoard of
directors has to decide whether it
will ignore past Boy Scout policy
and keep him or uphold the

national policy against open
homosexuals and fire him. Tricky
spot for Los Padres: act like a man
or act like a child, with the whole
nation watching.
Being gay is not wrong, and it’s
certainly not contagious.
Obviously Lanzi is good at his
job or he wouldn’t have reached
the executive director position.
And guess what, his sexual prefer
ence had nothing to do with the
way he did his job. A job is a job,
and if someone is qualified, why
should it matter whether he likes
women or men? Just because soci
ety has dictated that men should
like women and women should
like men doesn’t mean that it’s
actually right. No one knows
what’s right. It’s all individually
based.
It took Lanzi a lot of courage to

admit his homosexuality, especial
ly when he knows Boy Scout his
tory and its treatment of openly
gay men. He knows he could get
fired, and there’s nothing he could
do about it. The strength Lanzi
demonstrated shows just what kind
of Boy Scout he is. He was not
only honest to the public, hut to
himself.
In my opinion, Lanzi had no
responsibility to come out to his
community. It’s none of their busi
ness whether he’s gay or not. He’s
not endangering the lives of those
he works with, he’s not a threat to
anyone. You don’t see people ask
ing whether or not the Pope is
homosexual or heterosexual. Why?
Because it doesn’t have any hear
ing on how he does his job. He’s
good at it and that’s all that mat
ters.

Letters to the editor
Columnist should
follow own advice
Editor,
Had 1 been unaware of Eddie
Drake’s political philosophy -such as
his many diatribes against all things
Republican (and republican) - 1
would immediately he able to ascer
tain his leanings by reading his lat
est column (“Gore, Cheney aren’t
brightest stars in sky,” Oct. 26).
In the column, O ake refers to
George W. Bush as a dimwitted
cokehead who can’t prontiunce
“subliminal” and also possesses “ter
rible qualities."
Then, unhindered by the effects
of irony, he priKeeds to plea that
writers responding to his column
“have the intelligence to write a
resjxmse that diK*sn’t attack |him).”
Ad hominem attacks aren’t vali
dated simply because they appear in
a column containing selected facts
and figures. Also, when writing a
column against character attacks, it
might he a ginxl idea to give it a title
that diwsn’t refer to others as stupid.

Tyler Wardhaugh is a computer sci
ence sophomore.

College marriages
take courage
Editor,

ried friend for chixising what she
called “the safe and happy way,” yet
1 consider it as an exciting adven
ture.
It is a popular belief that collegeaged students are too young to take
this adventure, and still need to find
out who they are by experimenting
and learning from mistakes. This is a
generalization. The college experi
ence should not he identical for
everyone. It should be diverse. In
chixising to marry the one she loves,
at the time that she knows is right,
my friend Robyn deserves honor for
being true.
Ms. Hansen argued that planning
and having a wedding is “extremely
stres.sful.” Preparing for a wedding in
any stage of life is difficult and may
take a lot of time. Waiting until
graduation and having a secure
career diK*s not mean a less busy life.
I do not know of anyone in college
who devotes all of their time to
classes and studying. CTutside activi
ties, clubs, stKializing and even dat
ing can consume a lot of extra
hours. Robyn is at the point in her
life where she is ready to be married,
and tending to the details of her
wedding easily fits into her schedule
and also provides her with much
excitement.
The future is always uncertain for
everyone, those wearing rings and
those without. Though waiting to
marry may be the right decision for
some people, those who are ready to
commit should receive respect as
they do what they know is best for
their relationship. As a close friend
of Robyn’s, 1 support her with much
enthusiasm for her decision to marry
Jeff, and 1 am immen.sely honored to
be a bridesmaid in their wedding.

My very favorite friend is going to
have me be a bridesmaid in her wed
ding this l\*cember, in the middle of
our fourth year at ('al Poly. I have
watcheii with awe and admiration at
Robyn and her fiance Jeff in their
relationship, since the beginning
when they were freshmen. As they
commit their relationship to mar
riage in a few months, they are a tar
Timarie Szabo is a modern lan
get for much criticism. It was Jenifer
guages and literatures junior.
Hansen’s commentary, “Students
■ k
should wait to be wed” that encour
aged me to stand up and applaud
those who chixise to marry while in
college. Courage is the word that
comes to mind when I consider the Editor,
You can’t go anywhere in San
commitment my close friend is mak
ing. A couple promising to share Luis Ohispo without seeing large
their lives together dares to experi blue and white signs promoting the
ence a joy and intensity that no idea of “.supporting our police and
other relationship offers, and in this firefighters” by voting yes on
Measure S and no on Measure T.
they are taking a risk.
Ms. Hansen questioned her mar- I’ve always had a special feeling for

Police, firefiqhters
get plenty o f money

the people who put their lives on
the line for us, and I believe they
deserve our respect. With this issue I
assumed that city managers were
not treating our public safety per
sonnel with the consideration, i.e.
salaries and benefits, they most
heartily deserve. I was mistaken.
With a little research, I’ve dis
covered the following: About 50
percent of our city’s general funds go
to support the police and fire
departments. O f that amount, near
ly 90 percent of the costs are in
salaries and benefits.
The average police officer’s salary
is over $73,(XX) annually. The aver
age for a San Luis Obi.spo County
resident is just over $29,000.
Firefighters’ and police officers’
salaries increased between 34 and
40 percent in the 1990s, while the
cost of living increased ju.st 23 per
cent. What is it that they really
want? 1 guess they simply want
more.
Police officers and firefighters
have a unique relationship with the
public, and I’m beginning to believe
they’re taking advantage of that for
their personal gain.
I urge a no vote i>n Measure S and
yes on Measure T.

Sandy Baer is a San Luis Obispo res
ident.

In support of Bush
and Cheney
Editor,
Despite Eddie Drake’s assertion
of the indisputable validity of his
facts and warning to anyone who
may muster up the courage to reply
(“Bush, Cheney aren’t brightest
stars in the sky,” Oct. 26), 1 think I
will give it a shot.
Well, Eddie, it’s good to see that
along with checking your other
facts, you also nnik P.sych 201 in
order to verify that people do in
fact “change over time.” You’re
right, people do change.
However, when aspiring to be
president of the most powerful
nation in the world, one must
indeed stand for something. We all
need to define ourselves, and in
politics, for better or worse, this

The fact that Boy Scouts has
already demonstrated its anti-gay
stance is not setting a positive
example for its future generation.
For centuries. Boy Scouts has
taught young men the proper
ethics of behavior. Honesty is
always the best policy, and accept
ing all kinds of people is the only
way to act.
But for some reason, the group
has decided to discriminate against
those who are gay. 1 don’t under
stand how that will teach others
about acceptance. If Boy Scouts
can discriminate against gays,
what’s to stop it or others from dis
criminating against AfricanAmericans, Asians or any other
minority group? How will that
help others?
It’s now the year 2000. It’s time
for society to put away our dis
definition is derived from stances
on issues. W hile people’s opinions
change, the need for accountability
and consistency does not.
1 find it ironic that Al Gore says
parents should not have a choice
between private and public .schools
because public schix)ls are far bet
ter, yet he attended private schixil
and has sent his children to private
schixils. In terms of promoting
racial diversity. Gore claims to
increase diversity in the staff that
follows him daily, especially among
blacks. But black members of the
Secret Service are suing becau.se
they claim they are not being pro
moted to positions guarding the
vice president! 1 guess he diws fol
low his father’s example, seeing
how Al Gore, Sr. voted against the
Civil Rights Bill in 1964.
And then there’s always the cre
ation of the Internet issue - we’ve
all heard that lie.
It is difficult to predict from one
day to the next where Gore will
stand on a number of key issues the most consistent predictor i>f his
position seems to be the nature of
the group he happens to be speak
ing to. This is not what I see as a
gtxxl choice for the leader i>f our
nation, but rather a human reflec
tion of the miraculously changing
colors of our reptilian friend, the
chameleon. MayK* he is waiting
until he gets elected to take a firm
stance on the i.ssues; you know,
saving his strength.
W hile Gore is strategizing on
what his “Position du Jour” will be.
Bush is busy reforming one t>f the
nation’s largest and most populous
states. As it turns out. Bush has
quite an extensive record of
reform. Texas is one of the two
states in the country that has made
the greatest recent progress in edu
cation. It ranks No. 1 in teacher
quality, and Bush has increased
funding for public schixds by $8.3
billion, a per pupil increa.se of 37
percent. He has raised teacher pay
by 33 percent and made the first
ever Texas investment in the Head
Start program.
Education aside. Governor Bush
has made the largest two tax cuts
in Texas history and cut the
growth of state spending to its low
est rate in 40 years. Although his
use of the death penalty often

criminating choices and just begin
to accept everyone. I’m so sick of
hate crimes, derogatory terms and
prejudices. It’s stupid, pointless
and it does not benefit society in
anyway whatsoever. We cannot
continue operating if we keep act
ing this way.
The Los Padres Boy Scouts has
an important decision to make.
The right thing to do would be to
accept Lanzi for all he is and move
foward. It does not matter that
he’s gay. W hat matters is how he
does his job. Let’s not focus on the
negative. Let’s set a positive exam
ple that people want to follow.

Victoria Walsh is a journalism
senior and M ustang Daily staff
writer.
comes under attack, during the
Bush administration, the state has
seen a 1 3 percent decrease in over
all crime and a 20 percent decrease
in violent crime. Oh yeah, and
57.1 percent of Texas’ death row
offenders are white.
Let’s take a look at Dick
Cheney. While in the midst of
fighting for the KKK and conspir
ing to provide polluted water to
the masses (per Mr. Drake), amaz
ingly enough, Cheney has had
time to direct our military forces in
Operation Just Cause and
Operation l\*sert Storm, and
receive the Presidential Medal of
Freedom for his efforts. As a former
W hite House chief of staff,
Wyoming congressman and secre
tary of defense, I’m afraid Cheney’s
31 year public service record holds
a bit more than a few of his votes.
Like that of his presidential run
ning mate, it seems to K* centered
around action and results.
W hile Eddie is correct that
response editorials should not
attack him personally, I feel that
he tix> needs to practice a little
accountability when it comes to
character attack. What exactly
dix’s his comment regarding Bob
I>»le’s perstmal life have to do with
IVake’s Bush-bashing column?
W hen it comes to sexual activity, I
would agree that C?Iinton K'ats vxit
his former challenger hands down,
but 1 fail to see the relevance of
this issue in tixlay’s presidential
race.

Jennifer Rosner is a political sci
ence senior.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let
ters reflect the views of their
authors and do not necessarily
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the
right to edit letters for gram
mar, profanities and length.
Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages
comments on editorial policy
and university affairs. Letters
should be typewritten and
signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to
e-mailed letters. They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or
e-mailed to
ajartnan@>calpoly.edu
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Experiment relieves Parkinson's Number of school violence
W ASHlN cm ^N (AP) - A «ene
tlunipy experiment relieved severe
symptoms ot l\irkinson’s disease in
monkeys, and experts say the tech'
nique otters promise tor treating the
1.2 million Americans who sutler
trom the disease.
A virus th.it h.id been joined with
.1 yene that prompts production ot
diip.imine, .i chemu.il neurotransmitter, w.is injected into the hniitis ot
monkeys who had chemically
iiwluced r.irkinson’s disease.
Three monkeys th.it had se\ere
symptoms ot P.irkinson’s were
restored to tiear norm.il hy the yene
therapy, s.iid jettrey 11. Kordower, tirst
.iiithor ot a study .ippearinj.; Friday in
the journ.il Science.
“We are .ihle to stop the disease in
Its tr.icks and to keep it trom pro^’ressinji," s.iid Kordower, the director
ot the Rese.irch (waiter tor Brain
Rep.iir at the Rush Preshyterian-St.
Luke’s Medic.il (waiter iti L'liicayo.
“The expenmetit showed dr.ttiiatic
protective ettects," suid Hr. Ted M.
Paw son, he.id ot the Parkinson’s
Pise.tse Research (waiter at Johns
Hopkins Lhiiversity Medical Center.
“It is promising, hut 1 would he only
cautiously optimistic.”
Parkinson’s disease, which attects
ahout 1.2 million Americans, is a proyressive disorder that attects hrain
cells that make dopamine. The loss ot
dopamine
causes
the
classic
P.irkinson’s symptoms: tremhlinf;,
slow and Stitt movement ot limhs, a
halting walk, speech ditticiilties and
loss ot halance. Clause ot the disea.se is
unknown and there is currently no
cure.
Betore the nene therapy could he
tried in humans, questions ahout satety would h.ive to he answered.
Haw son s.iid.
Hr. Mark H. Tusrynski, head ot a
hr.iin disorder research center .it the
l.'tmersity ot (^ilitornia, S.in Hie^o,
s.iid the experitnetit in monkeys w.is
“t.iscin.itinn”
otters the promise
ot “ .1 very attr.ictive therapy.”

He said, however, that it is not
known whether the hrain cells attecred hy the chetnically induced
Parkinson’s in monkeys .ire precisely
the same as those attected hy the
actual disease in humaris.

incidents down, report says

tnent and other symptoms ot the disea.se.
Five ot the mottkeys were then
niven CHNF nene therapy injections
into the hrain. Five others were niven
a placebo. (.W' monkey in each nri’np

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hespite
recent headline-making occurrences
ot schot)! violence, the number ot
such incidents is tailing and children
are more likely to he hurt ott-campus,
the ¡.iovernment reported Thursday.
“America’s schools are sate places,”
said Attorney (k'neral Janet Rem>,
releasing,' the report hy the Education
and Justice departments. It said
schoolchildren are twice as likely ti>
he victims ot serious violent crime
away trom school.
In the Ht97'^8 .school year, 42 ot
the 5,000 children who were mur
dered or commitred suicide, or 1 4
percent, died at .school, the report
said. In the same year, 253,000 stu
dents ayes 12 to 18 were victims ot
serious crimes such as rape and rob
bery at school, compared with
550,000 children who were victims ot
such crimes away trom school.
“When we drop our children ott at
school or when we walk them to the
school bus, we parents can know that
our children are sater than they had
been in the past,” said Frank
Holleman, a deputy to Education
Secretary Richard Riley.
The report u.ses intormation
reported hy students and principals to
conclude that crime declined in the
nation’s schools since 1992. It is
drawn trom a variety ot jioverninent
statistics, and much ot the informa
tion had been reported piecemeal in
earlier studies.
Worries ahout school violence
were raised anew just this week with

“It is prom ising, hut I w ould he only cautiously
o p tim istic.”
Dr. Ted M. Dawson
Parkinson's researcher
k’»>rdower said a separate satety
study is under way in monkeys, and
when that is completed in ahout six
months, an application tor humati
clinical trials would he prepared tor
presentation to the FihkI and Hru},’
Administration.
It .ill ot the studies yo smoothly,
said Kordower, the f^ene ther.ipy
could he ready tor human testinti in
three to tive years.
In the experiment, researchers
P.itrick .Aehischer and Nicole Hej^lon
at the Lausanne University Medical
School in Switzerland altered a virus
so it carried a human ijene tor .i hrain
chemical called ^jlial-derived neurotrophic tactor, or GIWF. This
chemical prompts the production ot
dopamine. The virus also was moditied so it would not cause an intection.
The altered virus was injected into
the brains ot a^jed monkeys.
Autopsies later showed the fjene
caused brain cells to make drtpamine
and halted the normal degeneration
ot hrain cells.
In ettect, said Kordower, the
GHNF yene restored parts ot the a^ed
brains to .i “ytnithtul” condition,
includinti an increase in the production ot dopamine.
Kordower said the researchers then
injected a yroup ot Rhesus monkeys
with a druy, MPTP, that .irtiticially
induces P.irkinson’s disease symptoms
in both monkeys .tnd humans. Ten ot
the monkeys developed slow move-

died, tor unknown reasons, tollowint^
the injections.
0 \ the tour remaininti monkeys in
the ¡.^ene therapy tjroup, three were
totally relieved ot the Parkinson’s
symptoms. The tour control monkeys
continued to show sif»ns ot the disease
and became "severely impaired,” said
Kordower.
He said the heneticial ettect lasted
tor at least eiyht months. The monkeys were then killed tor a detailed
analysis ot their brains,
In the treated monkeys, the analysis showed the brain’s dopamine production cells were protected and
there was an increase in levels ot
dopamine. Brain cells in the control
monkeys showed siyns ot de^eneration, he said.
Amonj; the Americans with
Parkinson’s, only ahout 15 percent ot
the patients are diajjnosed betöre the
ajje of 50. Ahout one out ot ever>’ 100
persons past the afie ot 60 has the dis
ease, experts say.

an incident Tuesday at Pioneer
Elementary School in Glendale, Ari:.
Nobody was hurt or killed when a 14year-old hoy carried a loaded 9 mm
handgun into his tormer .school and
heyan a standofi in a classrttom lull ot
seventh- and eij’hth-j’raders that last
ed ahout an hour.
"Youth crime and violence are still
one ot the threat challenjies that we
tace,” Reno said, addinj» that punish
ment ot youth criminals must he “tair
and tirm.”
The drive tor a (greater tederal role
in makinj.j schools sater came amisl
deadlier incidents like the April 1999
Golumhine Hij’h School shooting, in
which two hoys killed 12 schoiTmates
and a teacher betöre tatally shootiny
themselves.
The new report was intended to
create a national database to track
school crime. Its veracity has come
under some criticism trom those who
say students and principals alike
mijihr he unwillinfj to repitrt all the
troubles that rtccur in their schools.
The percentage ot children who
reported they were victims of crime at
schtx)! dropped trom 10 percent in
1995 to 8 percent in 1999, the gov
ernment said. Ahout the .same percentajje ot children reporting fij;hrs
remained the same over that time
period.
Between 1993 and 1997, the pro
portion ot hi^h ,schiH)lers hrinyinji in
weaptms dropped 25 percent, the
report said

A ttention Students, Faculty & Staff:
Has Cal Poly ever scared you?Tell us about it ...tell us about your

POLYFrights
M ustang Daily is presenting Cal Poly's Scariest in the Halloween edition.
Vote on the following and return it to Mustang Daily (Bldg. 26, Room 226),
fax it to 756-6784 or e-mail responses to editor(®mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.
DON'T FORGET, JUST ON-CAMPUS ITEMS AND PLACES.

ASI STUDENT DIRECTORY
Fach year the Associated Students, Inc., produces a
Student Directors which is made available to all
students, faculty and staff at Cal Poly.
The ASI Student Directory provides a listing for all
students attending C al Poly. This listing includes
Name, Phone, F-mail Address, Major and C lass Level
for each student on campus. .Anyone who does not
wish to have their personal information included in
the Directory should access Mustang Info:

Cal Poly's scariest . . .

Building
Course
Elevator
Food itenn
Major
Place to eat
Place to live
Place to study
Place to work
Rest room
Other

uuw imisiantiinlb.calpoB cdu. Student Directory Information
Restrictions, to modify information access. Students

A ls o . . .

mav also visit the office of Academic Records, Admin.

Tell us about Cal Poly urban legends and ghost stories. Anything

222, to complete this process.

you've heard, seen or wondered about just might be a POLYFright.
Don't hold back ... we can take it. Give us your responses and they just
might appear in the Halloween edition.

Modification o f Information Restrictions must he
completed no later than November 10, 2000.

RESPONSES DUE TODAY!!

Sports

Mustang Daily

Scoring fest expected in San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The
wind and rain in the weekend fore
cast mij^ht he all that can prevent
an
offensive
explosion
on
Candlestick Point.
If sunlight and calm skies fjreet
the St. Louis Rams and the San
Francisco 49ers on Sunday, no scorint> record will he safe, no offensive
superlative out of reach.
The hish-octane Rams (6-1) are
tops in total offense, while the
potent 49ers (2-6) are third.
Combined, they’re averay;in{i 899
yards per jjame.
Both teams run afij,'ressive pass
ing schemes to use their impressive
tjroups of receivers. In Marshall
Faulk and C'harlie Garner, both
have an elite runninjj hack.
Even the absence of MVP Kurt
Warner shouldn’t slow down the
Rams, who will put capable backup
Trent Green at the controls of

VOLLEYBALL
continued from page 8

coach Mike M am ’s offensive
machine. San Francisco’s Jeff
Garcia is the leaf»ue’s secondranked passer, behind Warner.
“You’ve fjot two teams that know
how to put the ball in the end
zone,” 49ers fullback Fred Beasley
said. “We have the mindset that we
can score on these ^uys every sinj^le
time we f>o on the field, and I’m
sure they’re thinking» the same
thin^.’’
And with f>ood reason. If the
Rams and 49ers are sports cars on
offense, their defenses resemble
rusty tractors. San Francisco is
ranked 51st - dead last - and St.
Louis is 28th.
W hile allowing a leafjue-hiiih
5,240 yards, San Franci.sco has
played six rookies at the same time
in recent weeks. Defensive coordi
nator Jim Mora is running; out of
positive things to say to his young
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SOCCER
continued from page 8

defense, which is earning experi
ence in the hardest way possible.
“You try to stay upbeat, and you
try to stay positive, and ytni tell
them to hang in there, because
that’s all you can do,” Mora said.
“But it takes a toll on you. You have
to concentrate on trying to have
.some fun

and

keep

learning,

because otherwi.se ... well, it would
be tough.”
W hen the Rams routed San
Francisco 41-24 in Week 5, Warner
threw for 594 yards and relentlessly
picked on the 49ers’ weak sec
ondary. That defensive backfield is
even less stable now, with safety
John Keith out for the year and
starting

cornerback

Ahmed

Plummer iffy with a sprained wrist
ligament.

“We need to come together on
offense,” junior ft>rward Sandy
Oceguera said. “W e’ve been good
on defense, but we need to have
everyone
come
together
on
offense.”
Ocegueara, second on the team
in scoring, netted two scores
Sunday against Utah State. Megan
Schlegel currently leads the team
with seven gi>als.
“It’s gonna take a tremendcius
game from our ladies to knock off
SLO,” said Cal State Fullerton head
coach A l Mistri. “I’m surprised hy
their low position in the standings
becau.se they’re an excellent team.”
The Mustangs, 5-2 in conference
and 8-6-1 overall, are coming in
with plenty of momentum after a 50 win over Utah State on Sunday.
“They have their backs against

the wall with a lot of expectations,”
Mistri said. "If we catch them look
ing ahead to Sunday they’ll be in
trouble.”

T

''We’ve been good on
defense, hut we need to
have everyone come
^
together on offense.”
Sandy Oceguera
Mustang forward
Cal Poly is 5-1-1 all-time against
Fullerton and beat the Titans 2-1 a
year ago.
“W e’re focusing on one game at
a time becau.se we need all three,”
senior midfielder Kim Silva said.
“Obviously Irvine is in the back of
our minds, bur right now we’re
focusing on Fullerton.”
The Mustangs are an even 4-4-2
all-time versus Irvine, who is 4-1 in
conference and 9-5-2 overall.

SANCHEZ

Pittsburgh (4-5) at Baltimore (55): Before this year started, this
looked like a horrible game to watch
continued from page 8
Big West
Overaii
and well, it still is. Both teams have
W
L
l
the NFL in offense and 18th in combined for two touchdowns the
Pacific
8
1
16
3
18
Utah State
8
2
5
defense, and will beat the second- last two weeks, and allowing only six
7
UC Santa Barbara
2
15
6
best offense in the NFL at home. points a game in that same period.
4
Long Beach State
6
15
6
Detroit’s offensive line is finally Four of the worst quarterbacks to
4
7
Cal Poly
5
11
healthy
illustrated
by James start a game in the NFL this year will
7
7
Boise State
12
3
Stewart’s best game of the sea.son last be in this game: Trent Dilfer, Tony
11
Idaho
2
6
8
week rushing for 116 yards along Banks, Kordell Stewart and Kent
7
Cal State Fullerton
2
8
15
with three touchdowns. The Colts
Graham. Don’t be surprised to see
1
UC Irvine
8
6
12
will be without some key defensive
them all play. This is a very impor
players this week - Ellis Johnson and
They are tied for second in the Big just focusing on one match,” he said. Jason Belser are both questionable tant game though, since both teams
West with UCSB, who they will be “We need to prepare to come play this week and two of their lineback are fighting for a playoff spot. The
playing on Friday.
two solid matches.”
ers will also be out. The Lions will only reason Baltimore will win the
Aggies head coach Tom Peterson
Cal Poly will be playing Boise run all over the Colts this Sunday.
game is that they are playing at
is aware of the strain hack to back State on Friday and Utah State on
home. Lixik for a final score to be 5My Take: Detroit
matches has on the team.
Saturday. Bruh matches will be in
NY Jets (6-1) at Buffalo (5-4): 2. Is this soccer or hxttball?
“We can’t spend tint much energy Mott Gym at 7 p.m.
This will he the other big upset of
My Take: Baltimore
the week. This is a must win game
The Rest:
“We K)st our best wide receiver when second on the team with 18 receptions for Buffalo and they will win at
Carolina over Atlanta
JacLson got injurcxl,” said Hofstra head for 505 yards. Herzing, who walked on home. Buffalo almost beat the unde
Cincinnati over Cleveland
coach Joe Gardi. “A lot of guys are as a freshman in 1998, now has 1,164 feated Vikings last week on the road,
Miami over Green Bay
and will beat an overrated Jets team
banged up, but 1 think they’ll be ready.” yards in his career.
Minnesota over Tampa Bay
“We’re concerned with C^I Poly this week. The Jets have four fourth
Cal Poly is 5-4 on the year and is
NY Giants over Philadelphia
coming off a 65-28 loss against the UC because they’re so up and dtiwn,” Gardi quarter come from behind wins this
New Orleans over Arizona
said. “We’ve gi>t ti> go out there and year, including last week’s 50 point
I5avis Aggies last weekend.
St. Louis over San Francisco
The offen.se Ux>ks strong with quar play our best to have any playoff hispes outburst in the fourth quarter to beat
Jacksonville over Dallas
Miami. Their luck will run out this
terback Seth Burford completing 55.6 at all.”
Kansas City over Seattle
percent of his pas.ses this year and
Last year, the Mustangs and Pride week as they face a Bills’ defense
Oakland over San Diego
allowing i>nly four interceptions. With Ux;ked up in Hempsteixl, N.Y. Cal Poly' that only allows 76 rushing yards a
1,428 yards passing and 16 nxjchdtiwn was defeated 58-5 after turning the ball game. Also, the Bills are a better
Matt Sanchez is a business sopho
pas.ses this year, Burford is having one of tiver six times and allowing five inter team with I\)ug Flutie at quarter
more.
E-mail
him
at
back.
the best seasons ever ft>r a Mustang ceptions and a fumble recovery that
alert_the_yerd@yahoo.com.
My Take: Buffalo
quarterback.
resulted in a tixichdown. This year, the
Wide receiver Kassim Qigixxl has Pride is making the seven and a half
been his primar>’ target this year. hour flight tt) C'alifomia for the game.
Osgexxi has 54 receptions this year for
“It could take a quarter and a half for
556 yards and seven ti>uchdowns, us to wake up,” Gardi sitid. “But we’ve
which all have come in the last five got great overall team speed and can
www.trafncarhnol.rom
Court approved throughout California
games. Wide reciever Adam Herzing is win on any day.”

BIG WEST VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS
w

7 in conference play. Broncos head
coach Fred Sturm has a clear view of
his team’s status.
“The morale varies,” he said. “We
are not going to win any matches
having an off-day. We must play
well. 1 expect the effort to be the
same. Beyond that, it’s a matter of
how well we play and execute.”
Utah State is a different team
altogether. The Aggies are experi
encing their best start since 1979
when they began 20-1. This year
they are 17-5 and 7-2 in conference
play. They are currently ranked No.
19 in the U SA Today/AVCA poll.

FOOTBALL
continued from page 8
Quarterback Rt)cky Butler has atmpleted 106 of 192 passes for 1,596 yards
this year including 15 touchdown pass
es.
“EveryKxly on defense will he
pressed a little bit,” Welsh said. “They
have ftxjr wide-outs every time. It’s
challenging.”
Pride wide a*ceiver CTtarlie Adants
has 799 yards receiving and .seven
touchdowns and is avemging just under
100 yards receiving per game. Hofstra
recieved some bad news when receiver
Steve Jack.stm, the schtxil’s all-time
leader in catches and receiving yards,
suffered a broken right collarKme last
Saturday.

NO

MORE

CLASSES!

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n c e /saents
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test
Scores www.studytape.com or call
877-621-3698 $ 2 9 .9 9

L ost & F o u n d
Lost 10/20 Gold circle pin. Sentimental
value. Reward. 756-2184

E/vaploy/saent

H o /saes for Sale

P R O D U C T IO N A SS IST A N T
Immediate opening for full time and
part time positions. AM & PM shifts
available. Responsible for flavor manu
facturing, operation of
packaging production, and
operation of equipment. Hourly wage
$9/hr. Please pick up an application or
send resume: R.R. Lochhead
Manufacturing Co. (Vanilla Company)
200 Sherwood Road, Paso Robles 2383400 or fax 238-0111 Attn. Don

H ouses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all house? nnd
condos for sale in S L O cSl
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

M is c e l l a n e o u s
NEED EXTRA M O NEY? PT-FT
Work Around Your Schedule

805-782-4075

R ental H o u sin g

F or S ale

wooooooo

COLLEGE GARDEN APTS.
284 N. CHORRO
-LARGE
-CLEAN
-2 BDRM.
AVAILABLE 11/1
S1050/MO
544-3952

AHHHHH!!
The Mustang Daily
is going off the
hook! Bye some
classifieds.

Sports
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Volleyball faces Mustangs to battle Pride
crucial matches
By Matt Smart

lite, and Hathaway’s insights may riiiK
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
true to many. When thing’s are KCttitiK touKh, it is easy to tocus our dis
The women’s volleyhall team is appointment on others rather than
reynuipinji both their nu)rale and ask how others can be helped.
their contidence atter two disappointThe MustaiiKs are 11-7 and 5-4 in
in^ losses last weekend. The
BiK West C'onterence play and will
Mustangs take hi>pe in the tact that
need to work better toKcther headiiiK
they will he play- ________________
into this week’s matches against Boise
in^j in Mott tjym
State and Utah State. C'al Poly cur
with th cr crowd ^
Mustangs
rently stands tied tor tourth in the
afuT tl,c pa.t
conterence.
/
, all and 5-4 Big^
tour away matdiLarlier this season C'al Poly trav
West Conference
es.
record.
eled to both schools, beatiiiK Boise
Last week, the
State and losiny to Utah State. Both
Mustangs trav
►Cal Poly has
matches took the tull five Kiin^cs tit
eled to Lonj» lost its last two
determine the winner.
Beach State atid matches^,
With this in mind, head coach
then
to
Steve Schlick is preparinK tor both
University ot the
Pacitic, losing both matches in three matches to be competitive.
“We have a little more sire than
Karnes. In hindsiKht, captain Melanie
ll.ithaway h.is Kitined insiKht trom Boise," he saiil. “They will try to neutralire us with ,i quicker ottense. Utah
the losses.
State
has more heiKht and has lots ot
“It started with the atmosphere in
the Kyms,” she said. “1 think we still rones at the net, and they diversity
have a very yoiinK team. It’s hard to who Kcts the ball so it’s hard to detend
play when people are yelling' at you. It ayainst them."
Boise St.ite last won on the road
was real irustratinK out there, 1 felt
like 1 kept on sayinK, ‘come oti’ and 1 aKainst C'al Sate Fullerton on Sept.
probably should have asked, ‘h«m can 2 5 and has not settled into a comtortable KtiHue. The team is 7-11 and 51 help you.’’"
Sports can be a Kteat metaphor tor

'.Æ

STEPHEN KEMPERT/MUSTANG DAILY

Mustangs' receiver Adam Herzing passes by the UC Davis defensive back Saturday afternoon during
Cal Poly's Homecoming game. Herzing had 5 receptions for 87 yards and a touchdown.

see VOLLEYBALL, page 7

By Jayson Rowley
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Picking the NFL upsets
Well, last week 1 went 9-5, which
isn’t too bad consideriiiK what a crary
week It was in the NFL. Miami’s
vaunted detense Ki've up 50 points in
the tourth quarter, and the inept
Benyals tinally won behind Corey
Dillon’s 27S rushinn yards, a new NFL
record. I'tillon's new record is ironic
consKleriiiK his
past pertormance and IVnver’s run defense,
and now the ureat Walter Payton’s
pertormance is erased trom the record
Kxiks. Also, the Rams lost tor the
tirst time while losinK Kurt Warner
tor at least a month and Ki' i'ifJ I'P
points to the C'hiets.
My week nine picks are as tollows:
Tennessee (6-1) at WashiiiKton (62); Both te.ims are atop their respec
tive divisions. A^ain, this will be
another territic Monday Ni^ht

M att Sanchez

matchup. Tennessee is ridinn a six
Kame
winninK
streak
while
WashinKton has a tive Kame winnitiK
streak ot its own. C')bviously, somethinji has to nive here, and it will be Tennessee’s streak. Eddie CjeorKe is
questionable tor this Ki'n'c, and the
Titans have no passing attack. The
Redskins’ offense is tinally linikinK
like their ottense ot last year. Last
week against Jacksonville, the Skins
scored 55 points and AlK*rt C2onnell
had three touchdown catches and
over 200 yards receiviiiK. WashinKton
hasn’t allowed more than 17 points in
the last tive Karnes, and the Titans
won’t even Ki-‘t that many.
My Take: WashiiiKton
Detroit (5-2) at Indianapolis (5-2):
This will K* one ot the two biKK^st
upsets this week. Detroit is 29th in

see SANCHEZ, page 7

Sports Trivia

Hotstra University will travel to
C'al Poly this Saturday trom New
York to battle it out on Mustangs’
turf.
The Hotstra Pride has a 6-2
record and is currently ranked No.
1 1 in Divison 1-AA. The Pride
recorded wins over Montana (109), Massachusetts (51-56) and

Liberty (42-14). Their two losses be shown on Fox Sports West. C'al
have been to No. 2 Portland State Pnly has not had a televised tixu(40-55) and No. 4 IX'laware (44- Fall Kume. since 1980 when they
j.|)
played and won the Division 11
•They're a very «,hkI f.a.ihall
raid head coact
coach Larry
team, said
Welsh. “They have the toughest
schedule ot anyone (in Division 1A A ) this year."
The game will be televised by
Fox Sports New York but will not

Valley State.

•i
Congrats Joel Bigelow!

see FOOTBALL, page 7

Women’s soccer goes for broke on road
By Brian Milne
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Tlie Cal Poly women’s siKcer team
Itave put them.selves in a tough posi
tion to detend its Big West confer
ence title, but the Mustangs still have
a chance to win the conterence.
Tonight, the Mustangs travel to
C'al State Fullerton tollowed by
another key game Sunday with Big

Fullerton - a better detensive team
West Conterence tront-runner UC
Irvine.
- has had a tough time putting the
Cal Poly needs to win its tinal hall in the back ot the net this seasim.
three games to have any shot at backMidtielder Tennli Ulieny leads the
to-back Big West crowns and their way with tive goals and three assists,
third trip to the NC^AA Tournament. while sweeper lYinielle Turnquist has
“It’s a must-win weekend tor us," notched tour goals and tour assists.
said head coach Alex O o:ier. Monica Reade has chalked up three“They’re all must win games tor us.” goals and two assists tor the Titans.
The next three teams bring simple,
see SOCCER, page 7
but strong oftensive attacks.

Schedule

Odds

FRIDAY

Yesterdays Answer:
Jerry Rice played college footbal at M ississip pi

National C.'hamrKimhip.
''' ‘''eraemi! U.d r""«»
per game and 415 yards ot total
ottense per game. Most ot these
yards have been gained in the air
with 266.9 yards passing per game.

Lakers
O rlando
P ortland
Indiana
San A n to n io

5-2
5-1
7-1
8-1
8-1

N e w York
M ia m i
M in n e s o ta
Phoenix
P h ila delp hia

10-1
12-1
16-1
18-1
20-1

• W omen's volleyball vs. Boise State
• at M ustang Stadium
• at 7 p.m.
• M e n 's soccer vs. Cal State Northridge
• at M ustang Stadium
• a t ? p.m.

Todays Question:
Who is the only player in NBA history to lead the
league in scoring and assists in the sam e se a so n ?

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

Briefs
Saturday is Cal Poly Kids Day
All kids 18 .aid under will be admitted free to the Cal Poly vs.
Hofstra football game on Saturday as part of Cal Poly Kids Day, an
event put on by Cal Poly Athletics.
Along with the National Child Identification Program and the
American Football Coaches Association, Cal Poly Athletics will be
distributing inkless fingerprint identification kits to help parents
protect their children.

SATURDAY
• Football vs. Hofstra
• at M ustang Stadium
• at 12 p.m.
• W omen's volleyball vs. Utah State
• at Mott Gym
• at 7 p.m.

